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4. The pulse is not increased; but diminishes in
frequency, and increases in power.

5. Delirium is not caused, but may be prevented
from occurring ; or if present, may diminish or
cease.

6. The tongue may remain moist or become moist,
and the fever diminish while a patient is taking
twenty-four omnces of brandy in as many hours.

CASES OF DIPHTHERIA.
By G. Ml. HUMPHRY, M.D., F.R.S.; Surgeon to

Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge.
HIITHERTO there has been no epidemic of diphtheria in
Cambridge, though isolated cases have occurred from
time to time. The following are some of those which I
have seen.

CASE I. Albuntinuria and Paralysis follocing. An
nndergraduate, tall, thin, and not strong, coming from
Norwich in the autunmn of 1860, caught cold and had
rather severe diphtheria. The tincture of the sesqui-
chloride of iron, wine and beef-tea, gargling and spong-
ing the fauces with soluition of chlorinated soda, consti-
tuted the treatment. The throat gradually cleared; but
he retnained weak, and returned home. There the urine
became loaded with albumen, almost solidifying under
heat, and was of low specific gravity. Partial paralysis
of all the voluntary muscles suipervened ; he could
scarcely stand; could not button or unbutton his clothes;
deglutition was slow and difficult, and articulation hesi-
tatirng and imperfect. Most serious apprehensions were
entertainedl by his friends and medical attendant. I ad.
vised his immediate removal to the seaside in the south
of England, so that he might be taken out into the air
several times a dav. He wvent to Hastings, and lived
almost in the opetn air. Improvement began at once.
He slowly regained voluntary power and general strength;
the albumen decreased in the umine, and finally disap-
peared; he returned to Cambridge in the spring, and
has been well ever since.

CASE II. 1Tracheotonzy affording tentporary Relief.
Miss --, aged about 15, rather delicate, with large
tonisils, lhad severe diplhtheria, without apparent cause,
ip the summIDer of 1862. The swellinig of the tonsils,
fances, anid suo-rounding glands, with thick, dirty white
deposit upon the anuces and adjacent parts, cauised so
much difliculty of breathing that we were mleditating
removal of th-ie tonsils or tracheotomy. I thought re-
nioval of tlie tonsils, which met in the middle lite,
would afford some relief; perhlaps as much as openinig
thle traclhea, because the imiipedimernt yvas eviderntly in
t.he istlhmus fauciuni. HIowever, the difficulty ot breath-
ing lad in twvo hours increased so greatly that it was
desirable to resort to the more sure method, if to any.
AccorldinOly, I opened the trachea, and placed a tube in
it. At thee timiie of the operation, the br-eatlhing was
,reatly embarl-assed, the lips quite blue, and shle was
scarcely coIscious. Chlorofoinr was adm-linistered, and
didnotincrease the dyspncea. Aftertthe operation,the
breathing wvas easier; colour and consciouiness were re-
stored; she slept; and, for twenty-four hours, hiopes
of recovery were entertained. These wvere soon disap-
pointed by a recurrence of the dyspncea, now depending
evidently upon effusion into the bronchial tubes; and
shreds and flakes of dirty membranous lymph were
occasionally coughed up tbrough the tube. She died
about forty hours after the operation.
CASE III. Removal of Uvula; Temporary Relief. Mr.
- , aged 25, was in the habit of going before breakfast

to his garden, and mixing sormie very fmetid material
comiposed of urine and other ingredients, for manure
The emanations from this used to "stick about hii
throat" for some time; and, in July 1862, he was at
tacked with severe diphtheria. He was so nearly choke(
that he longed for some operation to relieve him; an(
I saw him with his medical attendant. There were
swelling of the fauces, and a thick foul mem:branout
coating upon them and the soft palate. The uvula wat
much enlarged and coated, anid, nearly filling up the
isthmus faucium, seemed to be the chief catuse of the
dyspncea. I accordingly iemoved it; and the relief givel
was so great, tlhat his friends considered the danger was
gone; he took food well, and even went down next dal
into his shop. That night he became restless, and
breathing was quicker; arid the following day he was
weak; respiration was noisy and much embarrassed
apparently from effusioni into the bronchial tubes. He
died in the night.
CASE IV. Affecting the Larynx and Bronchi only; Tem.

porary Relieffront Tracheotomny. TAl aster--, aged 14
carne hlome from school in MIarch 1862 with slight sore-
thiroat. This subsided, but was followed by difficulty ol
breathiing. Leeches, aperients, etc., were employed by
the medical Inan; but, the symptoms not diminishing, I
saw him. There was notlhing abnor-mal in the throat
but hie had cough, thickness of voice, and difficult nois)
inspiration; the noise indicating, that the difficulty was it
the larynx. Slighlt tenderness about the larynx. The
symptoms not being, very urgernt, we ag,reed to try
soothing applications, in the form of inhalations and
external application, and free mercurial inunction. It
twenty four hiouirs, the dyspncea had rather increased
and he was weaker. Accordingly, I opened the trachea
and placed a tube in it. For a few hours he was re,
lieved, and promised recoverv. Soot,, however, he be.
came restless again and weak, with increasing dysptaea;
and died two days after the operation. We found the
mucouis membrane of the larvnx, and of the trachea and
bronehial tubes, large and small, coated with a thin
layer of dirty false membrane, nct lilke that in ordinary
croup, but similar to that wlhich I have seen in other
cases of diphtheria.
CASE V. Affecting Nose, FauceR, Eye, and Pericranium.

An infant, two montLs old, had what appeared to be
severe cold in the nose. This caused a good deal of dif.
ficulty in breathing; but a violent convulsive fit was the
first serious note of alarm. I saw the child then with
the gentleman in attendance. The nostrils were blocked
up by wbitish, tenacious, semuimembranous secretion
which was evidently of diphtheritic character; and, in a
day or two, there was a thin film of the like substance
upon the edge of the palate. By careful syringirg, the
nostrils were cleared and the clhild breathed better; the
throat also im-lproved, anid she took food pretty well, so
that we had good hope of recovery. The inmprovement,
lhowvever, did not continue; afnd after a few days the
eyelids of one eve were line(i with a yellowish white
film, which, in spite of carefuil removal and frequent sy-
ringing with water and mild astringent solutions, spread
over the rest of the conjuinctiva; the cornea became
opaque, and gave way. A periosteal swelling wAs ob-
served upon the forehead, followed by others upon the
temple and occiput. The coatina reappeared upon the
tauces; the child refused its nourishment, and died two
weeks from the commencement of the attack.
CASE VI. HIenriplegia Satperr-ening. Master

aged 11, in a neighbouring village where diphtheria
was prevalent, was attacked in March 1863. When I saw
him a few days afterwards, on March 7th, the false mem.
brane was beginning to separate from the fauces, under
frequient gargling with biborate of soda and liberal diet
prescribed by the surgeon in attendance. He had much
pain in swallowing; and there was some difficulty in in-
ducing him to take food. He appeared, however, to be
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going on well, and the throat was quite clear, when,
about a fortnight from the commencement of the attack,
he became uneasy in the head, and, during the night,
lost the use of the right arm and leg. The difficulty of
swallowing was increased, and the speech was affected.
He gradually recovered the use of the limbs, but had
occasional uneasiness in the head, with somewhat of a
wild expression and wandering. There was continued
difficulty in swallowing; and, now and then, a violent
fit of cboking, as though some particle of food found its
way into the larynx. It was not, however, clearly made
out that this actually happened. I saw him on April
16th, after an interval of several days, and found extreme
dyspncea, caused evidently by mucus in the air-passages
which he was unable to expectorate. He died that night.
On post mortem examination, the fauces and larynx pre-
sented nothing very peculiar; the mucous membrane was
smooth and pale. The trachea and bronchi, large and
small, contained a great quantity of frothy mucus; but
there were no other evidences of inflammation here or
in the lungs. In the superficial part of the left cerebral
hemisphere, corresponding with the upper edge of the
temporal bone, was a small suppurated spot, with soften.
ing of the adjacent brain-substance.
CASE VII. Sudden Effusion into Bronchi Supervening.

An undergraduate caught cold, and had acute inflamma-
tion of the left tonsil, with a diphtberitic patch upon it,
and swelling of the neighbouring absorbent glands and
adjacent parts. The inflammation was so acute and
painful, that I directed a few leeches to be applied, which
gave some relief. The membranous deposit spread over
the throat and palate, and then gradually cleared off;
but the pain in swallowing increased. He could be per-
suaded to swallow only milk, and very reluctantly
gargled or permitted any cleansing of the throat. Still,
he held his ground for a fortnight; was able to walk
about bis room; and went for a drive; so that we hoped
he would gradually get better. There was no indica-
tion of affection of the trachea or lungs, till one nigbt
he was attacked with cough, bloody expectoration, and
dyspncea, with rales all over the chest. In the fluid ex-
pectorated, we found some branching strings of tena-
cious mottled substance, which were evidently casts, in
lymph, of the air-tubes. He could not swallow any-
thing; and rapidly sank and died in the middle of the
next day.
CASE vim. Anasarca and Albuminturia quickly super-

vening upon Slight Diphtheria. Miss --, aged 3, a
healthy girl, had sore throat, with small white patch
upon the left tonsil, and swelling of the neighbouring
absorbent glands. The white patch excited the appre-
hension of the surgeon, because it remained, and re-
turned when removed. This was the state when I saw
her a few days after. There was very little redness or
swelling; but general weakness and unwillingness to
swallow. At first, she improved a little under steel, with
beef-tea, etc.; but then relapsed. The white patch in-
creased, and the breath became foul. At the same time,
albumen appeared in the urine; general anasarca, pro-
stration, and dyspncaa, quickly followed; and she died a
fortnight from the commencement of the attack.
In each of Cases No. 2, 3, and 4, the operation pro.

longed life twenty-four hours. The time thus gained
may be dearly purchased by tracheotomy; but is well
worth the minor operation of removing the uviula (as in
No. 3) or tonsils. The difficulty of breathing is often at
first entirely due to the impediment caused by swelling
of the faiuces; and the question of affording relief by
removal of the uvula or tonsils is, in some cases, well
worthy of consideration. It is easily done, is unattended
with danger, clears the way for the passage of air, so
diminibhing the labour of breathing, and has the advan-
tage of lessening the amount of foul surface in the
throat. It may sometimes answer instead of tracheo.
toay.. I believe that in Case ii, the removal of the ton.

sils would have given as much temporary relief as was
afforded by tracheotomy. Moreover, we must not forget
that the irritation caused by the presence of a tube in
the trachea may predispose to the extension of the
malady in that direction. Nevertheless, the experience
of others show that in a few cases life has been saved by
tracheotomy.
The occurrence of albuminuria and anasarca have been

repeatedly observed by others; and afford an interesting
link between diphtheria and scarlet fever; that of
general paralysis (as in Case I) has also been observed,
not unfrequently, and has often been recovered from.
Hemiplegia (Case vi) is more rare, and is a more alarm.
ing symptom as it commonly indicates a definite lesion
of some part of the brain.
The affection of the larynx and bronchi, with scarcely

any. warning in the throat (as in Case Iv), has been ob-
served by others. It is very deceptive. In treating that
case, we had no idea that we were dealing with diphtheria.
The true nature of the disease was revealed to us only by
the post mortem appearances. Further experience will
probably show the disease commencing at various parts
of the body, or modifying the inflammatory affections of
various parts.

I have not met with a description of diphtheria of the
eye (No. v); though the condition has probably been obh-
served by others.
The extension of the inflammation into the trachea

and bronchi, and the consequent effusion of the diph-
theritic membrane, or of mucus into them (Cases II, III,
IV, VI, ViI), is one of the most fatal tendencies of this
formidable malady.

Cases of diphtheria were occasionally met with in
former years. The following took place in the Norwich
Hospital, while I was a student there in 1837. A man,
aged 24, underwent amputation in the thigh in conse-
quence of acute suppuration in and about the knee, fol-
lowing upon a contused wound. He was in a low,
feverish state, and had slight sore throat, when the oper-
ation was performed. This increased, was attended with
cough, dyspnoba, and delirium, and he died, apparently
suffocated, two days after the operation. The soft palate,
pillars of the fauces, aDd part of the pharynx, were
covered with a distinct layer of dirty lymph adhering
to the surface. The mucous membrane of the larynx,
trachea, and bronchi, even to the smallest branches,
was also coated with a layer of lymph. The (esophagus
was quite free.

THE TREATMENT OF THE EARLY STAGES
OF HIP-JOINT DISEASE IN CHILDREN.

By WILLIAM PRICE, M.D., Margate.
Having held the appointment of surgeon to the In-
firmary for Scrofulous Children at Margate for some
years past, I have enjoyed unusual opportunities of ob-
serving the varied phases of hip-joint disease occurring
in children of strongly marked strumous habit. The
object of the present notice is not to adduce a new
method of treatment, but to direct attention, through the
pages of the BRITISH MEDICAL. JOURNAL, to the un-
doubted superiority of one plan of treating the earlier
stages of morbus coxw, over all others; viz., the con-
tinued employment of the long splint.
Many provincial surgeons now discard the long splint

altogether in the early stages of hip-joint disease, giving
preference to splints made of gutta percha, leather, or
pasteboard; carefully moulded over the buttock, reach-
ing somewhat above the ilium, and extending down the
upper half or two-thirds of the femur. They argue that
the patient is thereby enabled to take early out-door ex.
ercise on crutches, and is saved a strict confinement t&
the wards of a hospital, which the long splint necessarily
entails. That much benefit is derived from the gutta-
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